f

lhis le an affidaviÈ in support, of a Search and seizure l¡rarranc for bhe below
llgted vehicle: 1987 Honda Àccord for¡r door gadan tan tn col.or llaryland Registratlon FI{w 202
V.I.N. # 1I¡GÀ5632H.il046588. RÉGTSÎERED ÎN TTIE NÀ¡{E OF STED ¡dÀsUDUR RÀITId]IN 7034 .ToHN}TfcÀI(E RoÀD
,1244,

EVIDENCE SOUGHT¡ FIBER SÀ¡{PLES FROM T¡tE CÀRpEr, SEATS, HEÀDLINER

f'fhich is evidence'relating Èo È.he corunission of a c¡ime pertaining to FirsÈ
Degree Murder - Àrticle 2? Section 40?,
Your Àffia¡rÈ, De¡eclive PoIicE AEenE Gregory s, Maccillivar¡¡, has been
a duly
sworn member of Èhe Ðalti¡nore city PoLice Depart¡nenE Januar.1r¿
19g4. your Àffiant was assigned
to the Homicíde Ünit in ,JanuaF/, 1995. your AffianÈ hae received nunerous
houre of
specialized Èraining of all facets in the field of death invesËigations.

sirrce being aselgned, to Ehe Homicide uniE, your Affíanc has been directly
involved io ap^oroxlmately 25 homlcj.de investigacions which have
occuired in Balij.more ciÈy
sEaÈe of Mararand, During your AffianÈ,'s È,enure with
Èhe Baltimora ciEy police DepartmenE,,
he has wrítten ntlneroua search a¡¡d seizure warrants, and, eeverar warr¿urts for
evidence
pertaining Èo Èhe crime of murder- Tour Ãffíant, has tesEified
Et Federal courÈ, circuic courÈ
and District court levels as a¡r expert in Èhe field of hornicide
inveeeigaELone.
responded
passerby.

On 09 Febñ.lar.l/ 1999, at approximaÈ,aly 2prn., hh6 Baltj.more City potice
DeparÈmenÈ
4400 block N, Fra¡kllnÈown Road, for a body thae had been

ro the

d.lscovereil by a

MenberÉ of the Àrmed Se¡r¡ices Medicat Exarninere ôffice responded
and dísj.nterred.
renaÍns' À posE morten examinacion waE conducEed by the office chief
Medical Examiner.
'EE the conclusion of the examinaEion, Doccór Korrel Delruty chief Medical Exa¡¡iner, Ï'Lled.
lhe
mariner of death a homicide. su¡sequent,ly, the victim
was identified, as Hae Min Lee F/A/17,
who had been reported misâing by Barcimore
counÈy police on 13 ,January 1999.

Ehe

on 15 March 1999. your ÀfflanË along with DeeeeÈlve william F. RiEz
has the
occaslon Eo fnterview a wltness to Èhls offense aE the
offices of honr:ic1de. This gritness
indicates Ehat on 13 'ranuary r999, he/she meeE,s Adnân syed at
a l0catlon specified by syed.
Syed' who ls driving Èhe victim's autol opens Èhe crunk
and showi che witness the vlcti¡ns

body.

this witness obse¡ves Syed who buries the victj.¡n in a shal-l-ow grâve
in !€ak1n
P¿rk' subsequËirtty, syed parks Èhe victim's'automobíre
aÈ a rocaÈion 1n Baltimore ciÈy, syed
then gets into his car and drÍves the wiEnesé eo a
locaEion Ín Baltimore county whe¡e Èhe
digging Èoors are dlscarded 1n a dumpster, along with
several lEens from Èhe victim,s purse.
?he witness also indicates that syed uses his cell phone to
converse

(

persons during Ehe commission of this murder.

wlE.h

The witnass a'l'so staEes that he/she engages
in conve¡satlon sevelar days
after the murde¡ of Hae r{in Lee. Durrng thrs conversatlon,syed
syed lnd.rcates tha! he is going
to discard hls clothing worn durlng Èhe rncident
however, he does not. Additionalry, syed

stat,es Eo È'he wiEness ÈhaE. he is concerned abouE forensic evidence Ehat
hfmself and Hae Mln Lee durlng Èhe commisslon of the murder.

may

beEween

be

er.changed

on 28 February 1999, your Afflant obtains an a!¡esÈ wa!!anE for Àdn¿n Syed
M/P/].l,7034.rohnnycake Road fo¡ First Degree Murder. subsequently, Syed is årEest,ed and
wlEh wa¡¡anl # 5800351587 and transporÈed Eo c.Ê.I.F. for processlng,
f'harøed
therefore, based on Ehe totality of the circu¡nsEances, your ,tifiar¡E believes EhaE
for the lssuance of a seareh a¡rd seizure warr6¡¡t, for Ehe above vehicle
which would allow your ÀffianÈ, wfch the propeÉ and neceeeary assistanco, to search
the
lieÈeil vehicre for fiber sanples from the carpet, seaE covers and headliner.
proba'bre cauee exieEs
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